The toluidine blue-membrane filter method: absorption spectra of toluidine blue stained bacterial cells and the relationship between absorbance and dry mass of bacteria.
Propan-2-ol did not leach dye from toluidine blue stained bacteria on membrane filters but ethanol did. The absorption spectra of toluidine blue stained cells of two Gram-positive and two Gram-negative organisms differed with the latter organisms exhibiting metachromasia. The results suggest that toluidine blue stains the cell envelope. Linear regression equations were derived for each of four organisms, Streptococcus cremoris, Lactobacillus bulgaricus, Pseudomonas fluorescens and Escherichia coli, relating absorbance at the peak of the absorption spectra and the mass of cells on the filters. With these equations it should be possible to determine mass of cells with an error between 3% and 7.5% depending on the organism. Since the regression equations are similar, the amount of toluidine blue retained per milligram of cells may be constant under standard conditions, irrespective of species.